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I n t er n at ion a l  GCSE Sp an ish  

Pap er  2  Read in g  an d  W r i t in g   

I n t r od u ct ion  

This paper contains reading texts of varying lengths, requir ing a range of answer 

styles, from  a cross in a box to a full sentence in Spanish. There are two writ ing 

quest ions, one which relates to the reading text  in quest ion 3, so that  students 

can take ideas from  what  they read. The second writ ing act ivity is longer and is 

based on 5 bullet  points. 

The quest ions are targeted at  different  levels of abilit y, from  F and G grade at  

the beginning, to A and A*  at  the end. Students of all abilit ies were able to do a 

good job on the writ ing quest ions in sect ion 7. The first  opt ion (about  holidays)  

was far m ore popular than the other opt ions. This m ay have been because the 

topic m at ter seem ed the m ost  fam iliar. 

There are now m any m ore ent r ies from  hom e cent res for this qualificat ion. The 

profile of the cohort  has changed and the range of m arks achieved has widened. 

There is st ill a preponderance of high achievers and m any beaut ifully fluent  and 

clear passages of Spanish writ ten in the essay quest ions. I t  was a pity that  m any 

students m ade lit t le at tem pt  to use their own words in quest ion 6 and so were 

unable to score m uch for Knowledge and Applicat ion of Language. 

Qu est ion  1  

The first  quest ion on the paper should be accessible to all students. This year 's 

quest ion was about  item s on a m enu and alm ost  every student  scored m axim um  

m arks. 

Qu est ion  2  

Q2 was based on Pablo's blog about  his father 's daily rout ine. Students had to 

m atch events from  the blog with a t im etable. The skill here is to recognise 

synonym s. Most  students scored m axim um  m arks, although quest ion 2( iii)  

was som et im es incorrect ly answered. The t im etable said "Lee las cartas", which 

should have been m atched with "abre el correo" from  the blog, but  was m atched 

with "Com pra el periódico" by som e students. 

Qu est ion  3  

Q3 again dem anded the skill of ident ifying synonym s and was about  television 

viewing habits. Students had to ident ify who said what . This quest ion was not  

overly dem anding and the m ajority of students scored full m arks. 

 

 

 



 

Qu est ion  4  

This was a writ ing quest ion where students were asked to say whether they like 

watching television and why or why not . I t  was im portant  to rem em ber that  the 

'why' part  of the quest ion needed to be answered. 

Most  students produced a good piece of writ ing, the only real problem  was 

where students failed to say why, instead writ ing about  their  favourite 

program m es and forget t ing to just ify. This was a sham e as these students were 

capped at  2 for Com m unicat ion and Content . I n spite of this, around 75%  of 

students were able to achieve m axim um  m arks. 

I n general there were som e varied sentence st ructures but  a com m on error was 

" la ver"  /  " lo ver"   instead of "verla"  or "verlo" . 

Ex em p lar  1  

 

I t  is im portant  to answer both halves of the quest ion, ie state whether you like 

television or not  and state why. I n this exam ple, the reasons com e near the end, 

but  they are com pletely convincing and this student  scored m axim um  m arks. 

 

 



 

Ex em p lar  2  

 

A negat ive response to television can be equally relevant  and well explained. 

This student  gives lots of reasons why s/ he does not  like television. 

 

Qu est ion  5  

Q5 was a brochure about  a holiday cam p for young people. Students had to 

ident ify which paragraph contained the inform at ion given in the quest ion. Most  

students scored close to m axim um  m arks here. 

Qu est ion  6  

This quest ion is a long reading text  with quest ions and answers in Spanish. 

There are 10 m arks available for com prehension and another 5 m arks for the 

quality of the language used. The average score was around 11 m arks. 

The only way students can score m axim um  m arks for the Knowledge and 

Applicat ion of Language is to use predom inant ly their  own words. The language 

m ust  also be varied and accurate. Students who stuck to the words from  the 

text  could not  earn m ore than 2 m arks for the Knowledge and Applicat ion of 

Language. 



 

I n quest ion 6(a) , som e students did not  score because they wrote that  sport  is 

good for your health (which is an answer from  their general knowledge rather 

than from  the text )  or that  it  is a good hobby. Presum ably this was a m istaken 

understanding of 'pasártelo bien'. Quest ion 6(b)  was answered well,  as there 

were m any possible acceptable responses. 

Quest ion 6(c) ( i)  and Q6(c) ( ii)  caused som e confusion, with m any students giving 

the answers the wrong way round. They could not  be given credit  for this.  

Quest ion 6(d)  was answered well by m any, although there were a num ber of 

students who incorrect ly answered that  you m ight  also feel nervous before 

com pet ing, or who om it ted the 'por pr im era vez' from  either of the two correct  

answers ( first  day of school and first  flight  on a plane) . I t  was pleasing to see 

answers where students had found an im aginat ive way to give this inform at ion 

without  using the words from  the text .  

Quest ion 6(e)  was answered correct ly m ost  of the t im e, although a significant  

num ber of students m istook 'asist ir '  for ' to assist ' and gave an answer that  

included 'ayudar'.  

Ex em p lar  1  

 

This student  has given a personal experience of being st ressed, rather than 

inform at ion that  was included in the text . This could not  be rewarded. 

 

Ex em p lar  2  

 

This student  opted to ' lift '  words from  the text . This is acceptable, if the lifted 

words are relevant . Here the student  has m issed the im portant  points that  would 

have answered the quest ion. There is nothing worth a m ark here. 

 

 



 

Ex em p lar  3  

 

This student  has given the correct  inform at ion and has used or iginal words to do 

so. This answer was given full m arks. 

 

Qu est ion  7 ( a)  

This was the first  opt ion of three writ ing tasks and was chosen by the vast  

m ajority of students;  perhaps because the subject  m at ter was the m ost  

fam iliar. The essays produced often displayed a good range of tenses, opinions 

and descript ions. Som e super expressions used were, "después de m is 

vacaciones puede que vaya", "al llegar m e di cuenta de", "el viaje estuvo genial 

aunque m e hubiese gustado". By cont rast , the adject ives " fenom enal"  and 

" interesante" were rather overused and there was a lot  of confusion over the use 

of "ser"  and "estar" .  

Som e students were obviously unfam iliar with the geography of Spain as a 

num ber related how they went  to the beach while staying in Madrid. 

An average score of just  over 13 out  of 15 was achieved and nearly 50%  of 

students were awarded m axim um  m arks for this essay. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Ex em p lar  1  

 

I n this exam ple, the student  scores m axim um  m arks for both Com m unicat ion 

and Content  and Knowledge and Applicat ion of Language. There are lots of ideas 

given about  one-off act ivit ies and act ivit ies done every day. This gave the 

student  the opportunity to use both the preter ite and the im perfect . This student  

has also used the future, the present  subjunct ive and a com plex com pound 

tense. There are also excellent  vocabulary item s like "gangas". 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Ex em p lar  2  

 

 

This student  has also taken the opportunity to include a range of tenses in this 

im aginat ive paragraph about  what  was liked the m ost  and where he/ she will go 

in the future. 

The language is not  flawless, but  the m eaning is com pletely clear and m ost  

st ructures are handled well.  This student  gained full m arks. 

Qu est ion  7 ( b )  

The second of the essay opt ions was about  shopping. This was m uch less 

popular than the previous quest ion, although those who did select  it  scored, on 

average, slight ly higher than those writ ing about  holidays. The average m ark 

was just  over 13.5 and over 50%  of students who opted for this essay gained 

m axim um  m arks. 

As with the previous opt ion, there were som e good exam ples of accurate, 

im aginat ive writ ing, but  the spelling of past  tense verbs was patchy. 

Qu est ion  7 ( c)  

The final essay opt ion was about  earning m oney from  a job. This essay only 

at t racted 80 students and was, by far, the least  popular opt ion. 

The scores achieved were, however, bet ter than on the other two essays. The 

average m ark awarded was a shade under 14 and 65%  of students who 

at tem pted this essay gained full m arks. 

The third bullet  point  was the weakest , on this essay. Students som et im es 

interpreted "cóm o encont raste el t rabajo"  as an invitat ion to give an opinion on 

the job, rather than explain how they had found out  about  the job. This 



 

interpretat ion of the bullet  point  was accepted as equally valid, however, it  

m eant  that  som e students m issed the opportunity to write m uch in the past . 

Su m m ar y  

Based on their  perform ance on this paper, students are offered the following 

advice:  

• Make sure that  all parts of a quest ion are addressed 

• Where there is an opportunity to gain addit ional m arks for the language 

you use, t ry to use your own words 

• I f you copy m aterial from  the text , m ake sure it  gives the inform at ion that  

is needed 

• Rem em ber that  in a text  requir ing writ ten answers, the inform at ion 

needed for each quest ion will be in the r ight  order in the text  (eg the 

answer for Q2 will be between the answer for Q1 and the answer for Q3)  

• I n writ ing exercises, t ry to include verbs in the past ,  present  and future 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on this 

link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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